The Courtyard Restaurant
Opening Times
Breakfast/Brunch
Lunch
Dinner

Early Birds

Lunch Menu

09.00 -11.00
11.00-17.00
17.00-21.00

Daily changing specials
2 courses £19 or 3 courses £24

09:00-11:00

Starters

If you’re waiting to break into the museum, why not grab one of these…
James Kittow’s award-winning sausages, mustard butter, English muffin

£6

Crisp bacon sandwich, Heinz tomato sauce

£6

Fresh grape & melon salad, oat & raspberry granola bar (V)

£5

Small Plates

Butternut squash, roasted vegetable & chilli soup,
warm bread & butter (VE) (GF*)

Caesar, rustic sourdough croutes, shaved Parmesan (V)

Mains
James Kittow’s 6oz beef burger, lettuce, tomato, chilli jam

Pizzas

Two’s a quick bite, three’s a light lunch, four’s a

12” hand stretched, artisan stone baked

Whole baked Torbay sole, caper butter

feast!

Pizzas made with semolina durum wheat

Desserts

flour

Baked cheesecake & berry compôte (V)

Ham croquetas, saffron aioli

£6

Honey roasted chorizo, red peppers (DF)

£6

Almond brownie & chocolate sauce (GF) (V)

Padron peppers, Cornish sea salt (GF)(VE)

£5

Margherita, sun blushed tomatoes (V) £12

Calamari, black pepper, lemon, garlic aioli

£7

Pepperoni, Roquito peppers

£14

Chicken, chorizo, olive

£14

Spinach & goats’ cheese croquetas,
tomato & red pepper salsa (V)

£6

Mushroom, spinach, almond pesto (V) £12

Sharers

Treleaven’s Cornish ice cream (V)

Sides

£4
Dressed leaves (GF) (VE ) | Chips (GF)(VE) | Crushed new potatoes
(GF)(V) | Spring greens (GF)(V) | Garlic bread (V)

Cream Tea

To share – or not!

Burrata, grissini, za’atar toasted fine beans, sundried tomatoes, rocket (V)

£14

A generous homemade plain scone,

Antipasti of Cornish meats, baby artichokes, olives, hummus, grissini

£14

Boddington’s Cornish jam, Rodda’s Cornish clotted cream,

Chickpea paprika fondue, crunchy sourdough, aubergine & spinach dip (VE)

£12

a pot of loose leaf tea (V)

Salads
Caprese of heirloom tomatoes, basil, mozzarella, olive oil (GF) (V)

£6.95

Join us for a roast in the Courtyard, Sundays 13.00 -16.00.
£14

Potato, radish, prosciutto, broad beans, peas, rocket, garden mint dressing (GF)(DF) £14
Caesar, rustic sourdough croutes, chicken, shaved Parmesan (GF*)

£14

Panzanella of cucumber, roasted halloumi, torn basil (V)(GF*)

£10

Tables bookable via telephone, your server or visit
www.bodminjailhotel.com
Please always inform your server of any allergies or intolerances before placing your
order. Not all ingredients are listed on the menu, and we cannot guarantee the total
absence of allergens. Detailed information on the fourteen legal allergens is available
on request, however we are unable to provide information on other allergens.
Vegetarian (V), vegan (VE), gluten-free (GF), gluten-free option (GF*), dairy-free (DF).

